
OEIGIN OF ADAM'S BODY:r.'k.miim '' ' the'invitation was accepted. "
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amABLE
THEIR FIKST', SUNDAY.

BRIDE AHO KOOM AT

A. Full Stock of . -
'

drifEtal Laces, Pamburi FaFgiugs and Inmtirgs
LAWNS AND WHITE GOODS

I

Of all kind for sale deap for eabh at

ELIAS COHEN

BURGESS
WHO LBSA LK ANDHilTAIL DEAL?. m

. .. ' ' '; '

r all kinds ofr

FDRNITORB,

BEDDING. &C,

rrR,oUn,e of ICHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOU6ES,-Parlo- r and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 6 WestTrade Street, Charlette, North Carolina,

mis

JUBV OPEISEB !

Immense Stock Elegant Styles I Lowest Prices. Call and see themAll grades mi Manilla, Mackinaw and Canton.. All new. No bid stock aitrgK lo? opf"1(iren'sHats at X0 cents. Our 25 cent Boy's Straw Hats' areand cheapest ever offered by any house. We shall sell this week a

Men's All-Wo- ol Spring Cassiine Suits

l50 0r1iQ 1(X00- - Fine Ail-Wo- ol Diagonal Sack Suits at $10.00 worth$15.00. Our large assortment of f (

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Has been admired by all our patrons, and are moving off rapidly. Anvbodvin search of good clothing, at remarkable low prices, should not fail to calland see our! fine assortment.

W. KLATJITMiAN & CO
LKADUfO

CENTRAL HOTEL CORNER, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ioWitO GET FAT. i
"of Duffy's Pare Malt.

The marveiuu frm--
TOUk taken hvc.nnec

of thOB9
ula, in best attested by the evi aen

in by lwaeartwho have grown strong ,m fe
gw. Its wonderful 0MnWs reparation

ci mumgfffiSSSSUa us.
placed on th ( market.
Gain of 4' Poondi. , .

GenAemen-Ab- oat three mo
Duffv ,

comn-oe- usmg your
Whiey MMorm tr.lt lMpoun3s, 3

7:Urr?tr'uly. P.K.MUBPHY.;

Cat. of 83 Bonn., t -- ta HTlV" . .t. rrar Duffy's Pur Mail
wlin in- - .Whiikev for dyspepsia
u - -

suit, I corau'c"l,r,"i m rounds-- I .cneer- -
111

5! .""'Im " 'l. HARHiau.

Oaln f 24 Found. - J

Md. My Dear Slr- -V
wife of her lung

first t"e):,nSJ,4e,,Jm Sounds, when com-lu- st

three months from s use. w

fell,, her entirely cured and Stf,
most fieanuy iwj

the formu'.a M,MBn": I?mnfvour excellent corp. of physlcU"- -

1 a a 1 Max L LUlUk

,ir,tnr hill and an invalid
Most sincerely you.

tt. utmni Printing Works.

Cain of 5 Pn.M m T ifxiopaoiis. Osage Ms'i

feats wasfeSgjj
any time before In
recommend it." ---

Gain of 191-aPonad- o.

938 Main gTBsrr. Kaws as Cttt.Mo.
lVar Birs- -I Un catarrh and amrna

Antra in flesh, and commencea usm juusedMalt Whiskey. I hare
It a little over two months, and when

ftw
HiCIH llip. "'b 'welfih 132 pounds.

;YorMPFDWAADH.HOWE.

wOMAN !

fjl DR. J. BKADFIELO'S f)

TEMALE REGULATOR

ftii. fnmniiB rompfiv most hsDDily meets the de
mands of the age for woman's peculiar and multl-for-

affliction. It Is a remedy for WOMAN OLY,
and for one SPSCIaL CLASS of her diseases. It is
n specific for certain diseased conditions of the

omb and proposes to so control the Menstrual
Function as to all the derangements and

regularities of woman's

MONTHLY SICKNESS.
Its proprietors claim for It no other medical prop-

erty; and to doubt the fact that this medicine does
positively possess such controlling and regulating

Is simply to discredit the ?olunta-- y

Sowers thousands of living witnesses who are to
tting in me restoration w souuu ueoiui auu

jRADFIELD'S j?EMALE REGULATOR

Is strictly a vegetate compound, and is the pro- uct
of met! leal science and practical experience direct
ed towards the benent of

SUFFERING W03I4N!
ft ls.the studied prescription of a learned phy-

sician whose 8udy was WuHAN, and whose fame
bee ime enviable and boundless because of his won --

der'al success In the treatment and cure of fema!e
complalnta. THE BitliULATOtt is the grandest
remedy known, and richly deserves Its name:

OMAN'S QEST pRIEND
Because It contro's a class of functions the various
derangements o' which cause more ill health than
all other causes combined, and thug rescues her
from a long train of afflictions which sorely em bit
tcj her life and prematurely end her existence. On !

what a multitude ot living witnesses can testify to
. its caarmmg effects', wuman! take to your confi-

dence this . ;

PBECIOTJS BOON OF HEALTH!
It will relieve you of nearly all the complaints

peculiar to jour sex. Beiy upon it as your safe--
guwi ior neaun, nappmess and lone Hie.

Sold by all druggists. Send for our treatise on
the Health and Happiness ot Woman, mailed free,
wuicn gives au particulars.

Tub Bbaditkld Rkoulator Co. ,
Box 28. Atlanta,

B COUGHS, CROUP
--AND-

CONSUMPTION JS.
t .

rnR's

--OF-

SWEET GUR1
AND

(V1ULLEIN.
Th sweet gnm, aa gathered from a tree of the

sa bum, growins aloag the intall itiMmb, u
Solstaer States, eonuins a ttnulaUi XBet
rai principle that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morning cough; and .tlmulatee the child
to throw oiT the fatee membrane in croup and
whooplngongh. When combined with the heal-In-

muoilagtoous prUicipie in the mullein plant
of the old fields, presents in Tatar's cherokek
Kemedt o SWUM Gum and Mitxwj, the finest
known remedy for Coughs, Croup, "Whooping-coug- h

and Consumptions and bo palatable, any child t,
ceased to take it :

Ask yor druggist for it. Price,
c. and 1. If h, does not keep It, we wlU pay .

tor one time only, express chargoB on large iiz
botUe to any part of the U. 8. on receipt of 1 OR

A. T VYI1R. AIatt a.

REMOVAL!

W. II. Farrior & Broilier.
JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

Havins removed to our new stand, opposite thCentral Hotel, we will be pleased to have our friend
nail, where they will find a full line of

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JKWIXBY,
: 8ILYEB MdSPVBB-PLATE- WABB,&e!

Special attentlta; given to dlffleult watch r
palrlDc. ..

W. H. FARRIOR & BRO.' I ,

. i vj a ri xf o-- tt is dy tst' her own locality an old firm Befereuces required,
Permanert poelOou and good salary. way acq.
16 Barclay St., M. Y. -- . apr84w!

Mrs-J- oe Person' Remedy
- Is 3tUl the best Blood Purlfieron the market. ;

r. Jiio. H. McADEN, Wholesale Druggist.

fc2 e. renwwed Kmna-th- . or who uffcr from
unriuun pwnuar w ueir sex, aaouia try.ru.'' S t I - I :,:

THE(1M li li fBEST TONIC.
This medicine combines Iron with sore vetrewbto

tonics, and is inval cable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives. It En-ric-

and Purifies the Blood, Stimulates
ixrrves in lact, tnorougniy invigorates,Clears the complexion, and makes the skin smooth.

It dnM nnt lilAT.knn thn tAet.h. A&ntw neadache. of
produce constipation all oiherJron medicines do.
.MRS. Kuzabeth Batrd, 74 Farwell Ave., Miiwau- -

kee. Wis., under date of Dec. abtn, lHfe4:
M 1 have used Brown's Iron Bitters, and it has been

more than a doctor to me, having cured me of the
. wearaesa taaies nave m uie. Also onrea me oi uy--er

Complaint, and now my complexion is clear and
good. Has also been beneficial to my cbiidren.n -

BIBS. Louisa C. Bbaodon. East Lockport, N. V.,
says: i nave sunered nntold misery trom female
Complaints, and oonld obtain relief from nothing
except Brown's Iron Bitters." -

Genuine has above Trade Mara and crossed red lmeQ
on wrapper. Tak no ntber. Made only by

BBOWN CIIK1UOAL Ctv BALT1MOKE. Mlfc

1

GFFMRS TO THE

Retail Trade

FIVE TONS

Pure White Lead,

TWENTY BARRELS

- ' PURE LINSEED OIL

A Large Stock of

ONE Q t CD D

yroseoe Oil

kLl AT CLOSE PEIGES.

, H, MoADEN
.'..:",': .8rnarl.

FRED C. MUN2LER
i r WHOLgBAU .

LAQER BFJEB l BAILS AJXir

CHARLOTTE, N, C
Bepresents two of the largest LAUEi

BJSlfiB Breweries In the United States

riie Berster &. lEngtsl IBrewba
Co., of Phllatlelpbia, and fchs

r. A Nl. SchofTer Brevrljaar Co., ot
(: New Torb. y
THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT

TLING feSTABUSHMENT
V: IN THE CITY.

Ordersi Solicited. All order
promptly MUea.and delivered free yt
onarge to .any psri of thtiy,

decSOdlf '

STEAM Mim
AND

PLUMBERS SUPPLIES.
TTE WILL BB PLEAS fJl TO FURNISH E3
bulmlngroTfactor.erag h0U8e8' PUbUo

'.Jf5,toj!i.ifJ.l enirineer f
Ing business, with an office in our store Jiiiwebun n hirnri o fnll .n'Ai

Salt glazed terra eotta sewer pipe and fltilnirs in.stock at a I times.
D A. TOMPKINS ci

Mayieftt1"6 adS"ourta st- - barlotte, Ni'c.

Estsribllafced FAY'S 1866.

IMHMA
. ,

IIOOFIUBI
.uuvoomiae use tin or inm nmfleoay like shingles or tar compositions;Strong and doraMe: at half the oost oi tir? townb"

eimsi'i'riJXjK .tor PLASTEIt r nT.ir .V.
OHt. DAKr-KT-S and fmbift the wear ot OH ClotbZ Oatal"?!

To Printers
A good second hand Plough Paper Cutter, willbe sold cheap
Apply to Chas, B. Jones, at
8i.9dwtr THIS OFPTCB.

WANTED.
A ft FHT1 !? mooeywlrh oar Amateur Pfcoto outfit, anacollecting family pictures Snri.lN day otfet. biupira CofVing Co am Canal St, New Yoth

m8r20t11ew3ra

Mrs, Joe Pemou's Remrdr
Is still the best Blood Purlfleron the market. - '

' i Xlw U.HUUIU1, it llUHMaie tnigglst. '

Safes for :Salel
.Two good second-hand- ,, safes; wflf tie sold cheai

Apply toChas. B. Jones, a
tep9d4wtf - . , THIS furies.

early, a crowd being ltun uu
tide. The first thrse p6ws weie re- -

thfl Prwident and his
hand side o theparty on the right

church, though they filled only the
second and third. A piece of whita
ribbon wretchedgacross the entrance
to i the third pew ioiu ovoi v

whhone the President would oc-

cupy. The party included Mr, a nd
Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs. Henry G
Davis, in the President's carr la g ;

ekSenai or Davis and Mr, and -- M'S
Daniel Lamont, in the. ex batorS
carriage, and Miss Lizzie Eikis,
daughter of Mr! Stephen B. Eifcins,

Miss Florence Peuingill, her com-

panion, and Mr. J no. vff: Dav s,(
Davis's., car--

it, - - ,
riage went, first, the frcsiaens s u;"

nfi.o TriL-ii-.HB i.A.rriree last, ihe
start was made at 10' p.'ciock this
morning, and the church was reficutu
afttr a pleasant hour's drive. When
the party entered tne cnurcii x i

dent Cleveland stood at the entrance
of the pew reserved for him until
Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. iavis, jurs.
Lamont and Mr. Lamont had entered.
The President then entered minted.
Mrs. Cleveland sat at. the window end
of the pew and the President at . the
ena nearest tne aisia otui""v
Davis, Mr. John W. Davis and tne
Misses Davis sat in, tne pew in iruuj
of the President. Mrs. uieveiauu
wm-P- . a -- dark blue sUK dress witu
beaded cape and light chip hat, trim-
med with white feathers. When the
party were seated ' the choir sang

i lee as a Bira to. ion muuwuu.
The collection plates being passeu
around, the President dropped in a
crisp five-doll- ar bill, and both,
land put in a. bright silver dollar.
The morning lesson was First Corin
thians, 15th chapter, and tne prayer
of the minister, Rev. John S. U oulK,
included the following: "Aimignty,
find, from whomcometh down every
good and perfect i gift, bless, wo be- -.

seech Thee, tnv servant, toe rrw
dent of the tlhited States, and be
graciously pleased to look with favor
upon the new relation on wniou uo
has entered, and cause Thy --rich
benediction to rest on the wife Thou
hast given him. Oh, grant that the in-

fluence of it may be felt by the nation
at large May he thus be greatly
cheered in his arduous duties, and
encouraged in his faithful perform
ance. .Bless us as a nation, ueieuu
us against all assaults and dangers,
against every gathering together of
the fro ward, and every uprising of
evil doers. Surrounded by Thy
might, and clinging together as rul-
ers and people under the shadow of
Thy Wing, may we be knit more
strongly together in one blessed un-
ion of States and kindred for the
honor and welfare of Thy country,
for the good of mankind, and for the
glory of Thy holy name." He also
prayed for the founders of the church,
Ihe Garrett family.

A. U-TL- GIRL 6 CHRISTENING.

Several weeks ago the minister had
arranged that . the little tbree-months-- old

girl of Capt. Isaac all,

of Oakland, should be
christened on this day. The father
and mother occupiel one of the
pews to the right of the altar. The
little one stared around with its eyes
filled with wonder. The choir sang
thj baptismal hymn-- H

"Behold what condescend nu lore
Jesus on earth displays ;

.To babes and sutkll gs be extends
The riches of bis gracet."

The parents then took their stand
in front of the- - altar,; the minister
read the usual service of such occa-
sions, and when he pronounced the
name "Frances," all supposed that it
was named in honor ot Mrs- - Cleve-
land. The President and his wife
both smiled It was a coincidence
merely, as .the minister sid after-
wards. The text of the. germon was
from 1st Corrintbians, : ICth chapter,
verses land 2: "Brethren I declare
unto you the Gospel which I preach-
ed unto you, which also ye have re-
ceived and wherein ve stand, by
which also ye are saveif ye keep in
mind what I preached unto you un-
less you have believed in vain.'' The
sermon was on the doctrine of the
resurrection, and waa an argument
to prove that Christ died, was burjed,
and then arose. The sermon occupi-
ed just thirty minutes,and concluded
with the words i " Gpd'grant that in
the end all who hear me may be
saved through the doctrine of Jesus
Christ. The President gat very up-
right during the sermon, occasionally
resting his left arm on the back . of
the bench. ' - ...

PRAYING FOE THE BRIDAL COUPLE.

Postmaster Hamill, of Oakland,
who occupied the sofa on the pulpit
aurmg tne latter part ot the service,
and who is a local preacher of the
Southern Methodist Chcrcb, deliver-
ed the concluding prayf f. FJe prayed
for the President and his wife, and
iinat mey mignii oe continued in
prosperity, and that the President
might finally receive a higher re-
ward. In conclusion he said of the
President, "May he be continued in
his office of this great, nation." One
of the hymns sung bgan ''Lftt ever-
lasting glory crown thy head." As
the Presideot and bis party left the
church quite a little knot of people
collected to see mm ana ojswue. The
Presidant stood up in his carriage
and lifted his hat to the crowd,
Something must have pleased bim, as
ne gmued audibly. The party reach
ed home at two o'clock this afters
noon. : The, church whera , the ser
vices took place is. a neat granite
structure, ia Gothic style, md was
built by the late John W. Garrett, in
memory of his brother, Henry Gar- -
re. me latter was regularly in
these hills fishing,' being very fond
Of the sport, and a cold that he
CAught on on of thse excursions
caused hia death. He had always
oeen an attendant at the Oakland
Presbyterian Church and had intend
ed to endow the Presbytery, but 'his
death occurred before he was able t'carry out bis intention. Mr. John
W. Garrett built the church fifteen
years ago. to carry out "

fcis brother's
intention. : J '

.. ;

In reply to a question as to when
he expected to leave Deer Park, the
President said he did not know, but at
present he thought be would hp here
three or four- - days of the coming
week; He said : he" had not signed
an j bills since he had been here, and
intended to sigh none. He repeated
that he waa very much p.eased with
bis visit herersnd, as he came to es-
cape official business, would certainly
transact none.

, Cluverius Reveals a Plot. -
The Richmond Dispatch states that

Thomas J. Cluverius, the young law-
yer convicted of , the murder of his
cousin, Miss Fannie Madison, and
cow awaiting resentence of death, has
been furnished with more comforta-
ble quarters in the jail of that city in
consequence of his revealing a plot
of some other prisoners to escape by
attacking the deputy. The informa
tion proved so timely that when the
police summoned to . protect t he jail
forced the fellows bacs to their cells.
Cluyeriua gave the information ao
cleverly that tne ot!ier prison rsf are
ignorant how the plan pf escape waa
discovered.- -

DB. WOODUOW SETS ITIM- -

;; SELF KIGHTON THE EV-

OLUTION QITES- - .

TION.

ne noltis that Every Word of the
Sacred Scripture Is Absolutely
True, and that the Christian

- may Hold Whatever Scientific
.Views liePlease"so I.oug as They

- do wot Contradict Ibe' Word of
OoiL -

' '- 1

TotaE lUorof theNevgandCoU'ler . '
Columbia, i3. O . June 3. 1886

I observe in your journal of May
25. h un account cf the proceedings
of the Preabytrfrmn 'General A3tntn
blv at Ausiusta, Ga., in which-ther- e

is what purports to bj a synopsis of
aome remyris made by me. Allow
me to sav that this synopsis u macu
rate in every particular , It would be
impossible to obtain from it the least
idea or wha l reauy said.

But I write chiefly to ask you to
allow me 10 make another correction
In the News and Courier for May
30th, your special.correspondent, "U
K. u. ' SDeaKine ot tno svv. ur
Palmer's address, says : :

"The third point was the duty of
the church to maintain the purity of
the Scriptures against any and all at
tempts- - to change its. historic inter
nretation in attempting to make;
them teach what the Spiritevidently
never meant them to teach. The ap
plication Of this point to the present
attempt to make the scriptures teach
evolution as easy, though no dir ict
reference was made to this subject in
the address."
; It ia not here said that I have made
the attempt in question there is ' no
direct -- reference" to me. but the
"application" of your correspondent's
words is easy. Let me say, then,
that the statement that there is a
'present attempt to make the Scrips

tures teach evolution," is. so. far as II
know, wholly without foundation
If there ever has been such an at
tempt, within the limits of the South
ern Presbyterian church, I have at
least never heard of it: DoubtleBS
"C. E. C," presumably a Presbytia
rian minister,) and the overwhelm
ing majority of the Augusta General
Assembly, believe that the attempt
has been made and that I have mode
it; but nothing could be further.from
the truth, I have reiteratedflover
and over again in every form my be-

lief that the Scriptures do not teach
God's imode of creation; that they
teach the fact, but not the tnethpd
and therefore, mac nenner tne hypo
thesis of immediate creation nor the
hypothesis of creation by evolution
can contradict the Scriptures; that
every, word of the Sacred Scriptures
is absolutely true, but that to the
Christian believer it is immaterial
what scientific views he may hold.
provided such views do not contradict
the Sacred scriptures.

I eannot comprehend the prevail
ing inability to distinguish these pro-
positions from that' whiph asserts
that the "Scriptures teach evolution."
But the inability , exists t and I have
almost to despair of seeing it remov
ed. Yet I am unwilling to beheld
up in a false light before your wide
circle of intelligent . readers. add
therefore I beg that you will publish
what 1 have now written: j

r
. James Woodrow:

' Am JBitraordluary Case,
The telegraph "has announced the

fact that Dr. J. Milton Bowers con
victed in San Francisco of poisoning
his wife by slowly administering
phoephorus, has been sentenced to
be bung. The case ia an extraordin
ary one in the criminal annals of San

rancisco, as ine trial consumed fix
weeks, and the mam evidence was
found in the stomach anci throat of
the dead woman. These, subjected
to delicate chemical tfsts, revealed
piain traces or nnosmiorus. and a
malignant ulcer in the stomach also
due totbe same cause. Pr. Bowers
bad insurance amounting to $17,000
pn his wife 8 life, and it was proved
be had discussed marriage with an
other woman while his wife. Wa ly-
ing ill. The evidence was wholly
circumstantial, but Bowera' bad
character arid the atrocious revela- -
tions of his domestic habits l.dj to bis
convictions. 3e received the sen,
tence calmly although the ( judge

l.n a . I . . J . , .w uu j'ruuvnjuuci tyt septence iSheQ
tears. v -

CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE.
For proof that Dr. Gunn'it Liver Pills cure sick

ft.ada. he, ask your druggist fjr a Ira- -, tilal p ck-a- e.

Only Aiis for a dose. ' Kegular size boxes, 25
eeuis. sjoia oy i,. h, vyrisjon.

Danger!
' ll you have a reeling of oppression and uneasl- -

n lime iwore uid oiapniagm, ana ust Delow
the rlKht rits. aggrtyated by lyinv on the right
side, loon out; &s f,ure ns fate, your llvir Is dls- -
craerea ftrjuips not scfiousij as jrt, but fatal
ht patio abcea es are not uncommoi; . Ittetter's
.Stomacti olners Js the precise r 'njetfy toi regulate
the liver, and prevont lis Botigestiou and Inaara-matio- n,

and to d scuss such minor indicia Jr ttderangement as yellowness 01 the skin and ball of
jth ee. tui red tongue, sourness ot the breath.
ni8-- a on rising in Uie m njng. dizziness, slcK
wtpicuine puo cuiisupatioB. uy lelnxini; the
bowels painlessly. Jt opens a channel of exit forthe supeitluous bile, chfeks a tendenRv tn mnnu
tlon and engorgement of the llyer, at !the same
Ume giving a gentle Impeuw to its seeratlye action,ane aff)rds relief to the stomach, which is usuiliy

. . . . .InAtlliiA. .i i r rtf'i v. viudi uhu. viiprasseu wicu wma
wbn the nowels kre costive Use the Bliters also
In iever and aue, tJ)e,umasin nd kidney troub es

sKIN
BWOQ

TORTURES
A.ND- -i

HUMORS

HCMIHATIN. ?rnptIons, Itchlngs i.nd Burn
tortures, Loathnome Sores, ancevrry spepiesor i;cning. Scaiy. Pimply. Inherited,Scroufons and Contegiouji leases of the riviSKin and Sealp. wilb Loss of IJalf. from lnfanry to

B ouAr.ua exquisite BttlnBPttUtifler ejtemally. and CDXipoBa-KKSOLVEMT- .the new Rlnrul PnriH ir,f..,iT

. COTEHED WITH SORES.
I fiave .been afflicted sine last Maieh with

aicin ciaease in- - doetors called Kczma. My facewas coverwl with scabs and sores, and the Itching
and burning were almost unbearable Seeing

minium n.PMBLifB so nigmy recommended,
conrluded to give tbem a trial, using the Cuticuraand Ccticura Soap fx'ernaliyi and Besoi.vbntInternally, for fmir months. I call myself
cu-ei- i. In gTatitutde for which I make this dudUc
statement. ; .

" Mm CIj 4HA A, FBKDEBICK.
. Broad Bhqok. Copt. s

8rA I P.PACF,EAR8 and SECK
I w,as aQiicjted with Eczema oii the Scalp, Face,

Far and Neck, which the druggl.it where I got
your remeaies, pronounced one ol the worst cases
that had come under his notic. lie Advised me
to tr pur CmipuBA hMEpiiBS, and after five
days' u-- e my scalp aud part of iny face were en-
tirely cured, ai.d I hope in another week to have
my ears, neck and the oiher part of my face cured

. , HERMAN SLA. WD. --

120 E. 4ts Strskt, New Tobk.. . - t v

ITCHING DISEA8F8 CURED
CnncrjEA stands at the bead of its class, especi-

ally is- - tuis the cas with the Cuticuba Soap.
Have bad an unusually good sale' this summer,
owing to the prevalence of an aggrava. ed form of
Itch through some localities in ihe country. In
which the Cuticura hsxRunes proved sa tisfaotory.

W. U HARDIfcKi, Druggist. .Dniontown, Kt. ;!, . . .,

i I7TICIJKA RF.MKD1EV
Are sold by all dnieglsts. Price: r uticcra 50
cents; Rksoi vrnt. Sl.Od; soap, 25 cents. Pottsk
I)bu ami) Chkmicaij Co., Boston Send for "How
to Cure Skin niseases. ' , . - -

DC It I ITIFY the Complexion and Skin by using
OCAU thaCuncoRAtOAP. r

- t - ' '
f THK SBWINGi IfA CHINK 18 THE

. A! N cause of Uterine Pains and
w rfs- s- For Aching 81 esCAild.jBaek,

Y J Kldney-Palss- . Sciatica, chest Pains,'ipA Weakness and Inflammation, the Cpn--
cuiu. t;-- P aim Plastkb )s infallible. SSc,

Atlanta; Ga., Ju y 23, 188S.

Whenever I know of anything that might be ol

service to my fe!low-me- n, I desire to Impart such

Information; hence I give the following facts to the

public:" - "" .; ' L .

Mrs. M. M. Prince, ilvli g at 38 West Fair St.

Atlanta, Ga.; has been troubled for soveral months
withand ugly form o catarrh, attended with a copl

oosand offensive discharge trom both nostrils.

Her system became so effected aud reduced that

she was confined to bed at my house lor some time,

and received the attention of three physicians;

and ustd a' dozen bottles of an extensively adver

tised blood remedy, all without the least benefit.

She Anally commenced the use of B B. B. with

a decided improvement at pace, and when ten bot

tles had been uwwl,)she was entirely cured ot all

symptoms of catarrh. .
v j , ' v

It gave her an appetite, and Increased her

strength rapidly, and I cheerf Uy recommend it as

a quick and cheap tonic and hlood Purifier.

J W. GLOEB,

Policeman.

Was it Cancer ?

I have been- - taking B, B. B. for six or seven
weeks for something like cancer on my neck, and
I would not take qsb thooSand dollars lor the
benefit received. .

'1

'
I had previously tried various soalled blood

remedies, but B. B. B. 1 the best, tne quickest and
the cheapest blood purifier I ever used. 1 1 refer to

. ... .au .Mf.iuajuv U.U114UU. via. j

3, H. BAUNE3, Grlffln, Ga.

BOTH HANDS UP.

A rVewiiaxtlte Suddenly aise
His Ifand? for Ihe First

Time In Two Years.

Correspondence Atlanta JournaL

Nwnam, Ga., June ia Mr. Jaeob G. Spender
an old and respected oPlaen! of this place experi
enced rather a sudden change In his gestlculative
extremeties lately. It seems tbat a little vrer two
years ago Mr, Sportder had a severe attack of

Bhenmatiun, Ws arms became useless, and, In
fact, he could not raise his hands to Bis head until
the qtljer day, when he called on the druggist and
obtained a preparation that acted like magic on
him, for after taking the first half bottle he could
move his anas about, and when he had taken six
bottles he was sound and wpU. Bev. W, W. Wads

worth and our people generally who are familiar
with-th- e case almost swear by the wonderful
remedy now. :: Mr. Sponcler said the medicine was

called B, B. 8.

BLOOD 'OISON.

Mr. A. P. of Hambton. Ga has'recentlT
I emer8ed from one of the nost remarkable cases

ot Blood Poison oa record. His body and limbs
had no less than four hundred small ulcers his
bones tormented him with, pain his appetite
failed his kidneys presented frlghtlul symptoms

and all doctors and 100 bottles of the most popu

lar Blood Poison remedy failed, to give him any

relief. He secured B. B. B., the concentrated
quick cure, and five bottles healed the ulcers, re-

lieved all pain, cured his kidneys, restored his

appetite, and made him a healthy and happy man.

; ' ' i .;.'Mr. Beswortlt Interviewed.
From the Southern Clipper.

"Yes," said Mr. James L. Bosworth, an old A-

tlantic, "If was twelye yeara ago when 1 contracted

a terrible case pf blood poisoning. My. affliction
was truly horrible. I had! no appetite, did not sleep

well at night, my digestion was Impaired, my throat
wascauterlzed five times, and in fact I was a total
wreck. j had been under the treatment of several

of tiie leading physicians of Atlanta; tried near);
every blood remedy advertised; went to Hot Springs
receiving no beneflt whatever. "

"And you remained In tills condition twelve

years?" lntrrupped the Clipper man.
Yes sir, and more tfaan that. Three years ago

I wa laid up with rheumatism. My knees were

drown up In such a position lftat I could, not leave
my bed tor month!. My life became a lingering

torture. A truly wouiMfei-fu- l blood remedy was

recommended, known as B. B B. 1 used 4t, and
sir, 5 bottles curvd me, and I really believe It to be

the grandest and quickest, blood remedy ever

known," .

Are any members of your family thus afflicted?
Have they scrofulous' swelling of the glands?
Have they any scrofulous sore or ulcers? If so

and It ihould fce neglected, the peculiar taint, or
poison, ingy deposit Itself In the substance of the
lungs, producing consumption. Look well to the
condition of yir tamlly, and. Jf thus afflicted

give the proper remedy without delay. But that
which makes absolute cures In the shortest space,

of time. TheuDeering finger of publia opinion

points to B. B. B. as jthe most wonderful remedy

for scrofula ever known.
Ask your neighbors, ask your druggist, ask or

right to those who give their certificates, and be
convinced that B. B, B la the quickest and most
l erfeet Blood Purifier ever before kuown. .

, , UMKUIATIMr.
Although a practitioner of nearly twenty years,

my mother Influenced ms to prosure B. B. B. for
her. Sheiiad been confined to her bed several
months wlta Rheumatism which had stubbornly
resisieq an the usual! remedies. Within twenty- -
four hours after Bomraeoelng B, B B. I observed
marked relief.-- ; She has lust eommenc&j her
third bottle and U nearly as actbe as ever, and has
been to the front yard with 'irake In hand," clean
ing up. ; Her Improvement is truly wonderful and
Immensely gratifying.

f Book or Wonders.
By addressing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga , any

n can secure free one of the prettiest and most
valuable 32 page books now out. . It tells ail about
the blood, Its diseases and remedies-scrofu- la, 01--

, Rheumatism, Kluney Affections, Skin Ho;
mors, 4c , 4c. Drop a postal for it at ona. '

' - C.H. MONTSOMEBT. K. ti
JacJwnvme,Ala.i June 648

"

.Tun nnt tan .: . z v. . , rw wa.B. do- - atlanta. e fA.
v uieir nook of Wonders, tree. X

ENGOURA

Th. prMtdent ! Wife' la Oak,
Service Gar- -Insland -- Attend

Baltimore Sun. . j

This ends tie ' fourth dav of the
presidential honeymoon in the moun- -

With the exceptionJ; L,'irVTf ,Ka rtr of the arrival, the
,HCIL V. .

weather has been all that couia rje

wishfd. Tiie absence of any of the
"style" or pre'ension that some might,
expect from the Executive of a grat
country-hti- creatt-- a favorable l m
predion.5 . Is is "Jeflersonian sun-plicit- y"

in its most pronounced furm.
When the President and hiswite
feel like taking a walk they doso,
and when tbey want to drive they
gratify their wishes ihihat oirection
also Whethtr they are doing the
one or the other, they take no pasDS

to avoid meeting people. When they
went fishing yesterday they drove,
on account of the distance, and they
took lines and rods like any other
fishermen, but unlike a great many
who indulge in that conternplativo

hrmiht home with them. Today
they attended church. Tomorrow
and the next day they will do pretty
much as they have done previously

thair wrriTal. When he ' goes
Dinw ' '
away the President will pay his bills
like any other man wouiu xu
the President's idea of enjoying his
honeymoon. One of the things he

ton iv.aion to refer to at every
opportunity is the pleasure he finds
in his method of passing the time
here and the delightful atmosphere
irtn whin h he has been transported
from the close official atmosphere of
WAshinirton . Fortunately tor him,
nnii nerhaDS more fortunately for
them, no office-seeke- rs .have, yet
fmind their wav here. The Presr
dent has certainly found a climate
Whir-.- admits of many variations.
When he gets up in the morning he
can walk out on his porch and with
his finder write his name' in the trost
on his steps. A few hours later the
aim takes the chill off the air, and he
can take a short sfcroll on his grounds
and smoke his Havana cigar, and
meditate on the beauties of nature,
and the comfort3 of married life, in a
temperature that is only obtainable
in mountainous counwiea. iu wie
afternoon he can, it he sees proper,
ride under a pretty hot sun and get
as sunbrowned as he pleaees. Iwi
light offers an excellent opportunity
for a true loner's stroll, but it would
be unwise to venture ou6 afe night
without an overcoat, for the warmth
ceases with sunset. .

GOES FISHING AND CATCHES SOME.

The nsning trip yesterday- - was
about the only interesting feature of
the day. President Ulevetard is
somewhat of a fisherman, and his
usual good luck attended him. The
objective point of the trip is known
as Deep creek a good trout stream
about five miles back of Derr
Park in a northwesterly direction. It
is on ihe place cf .C. Brandt, who ex- -

tended the President an invitation to'
make use of it during, his stay here,
The spot is very ifomantic, well
wooded, and with plenty of good firm
ground along the str4am. Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland occupied their own
carriage, and Mr. aud Mrs. Davis
were in a separate one of their own
with their little son. They took along
for banvonly worms! and it is said
that Mr. Davis himself dug the worms
mas were 10 oe lmpaiea on tne presi
dential hook. The start was made
after lunch at Mr. Davis's cottage in
the afternoon, and fully three hours
were spent, bobbing for the spotted
beauties. Ihe President landed
twenty nice trout, pomeof them four
teen inches long. Ex-Senat- or Davi3
asserts that Mrs. Cleveland also
caught some hsh but will not Bay
now many. Auogetner about forty
fish were caught, and the party re--
turueu irnu goou appetites and a
faireized basket of trout. The Pres
ident said he was very well oleased
with his day's sport, and would like
to try it again. He said also that he
did not go so much to catch fish as to
find out if thtre were any to be
caught; "for," he remarked, "La
muni, id coming up anu ne is very
lond of fishing, and I'll try it for
him " On the way back three young
iauiets rusreu irom a cnttaoA nnri
each presented Mrs. Cleveland with a
Deautirul bouquet. Both the Preai
.J - J 1 f - 5"uem, anu niswiie Daid moreaUpntinn
this time to the possible effect of the
sun. He had left his high silk hat at
come ana wore a errav slounh Mm
Cleveland wore her straw hat. th
untie bonnet bt-m- e for the time din

. ....3 J rr i - -caxuta. . j.oe trout ot this country
are hard to get at except by Dermis
e.cn.l All the treams are n, nd w
the proprietors of the places through
wuh u iney pass, and cannot befish.id
except by permission. Good fiz,d
irouo oring readily from 40 to 5i
cents a pound.

CONGEATULATIONS BY TELEGRAPH
Tt. D.aJi 1 - ,me j. i CTiueuii naving looKed over

me-ieiegra- ot congratulation re
CeiVed Since He ha hapn hem ,

many of them as were deairnhl
me representatives of th hresa f.publication. He said, ha did
know how many of them were desir
able, DUG WOUld E0 over them nnri' , ,
iecr.. mrp. Cleveland was. DresentJ t 3 ii 1 -ana nanaed ner nusoand the telo.
grams one by one. lie read them
over and selected a number. He
laughingly comrnenteij on one of
inem, mat from the Bachelora' Tlnh
of Oiccinnati, which contained thewora regrets" whre the othsra
would have put congratulations". . He
remai Kea that he was a member of a
oacneior8' club m New York, arid
had a handme cold medal whih
told ot hi connection with ths-6ivan-

lzation. . lie said he simnnRPH that
now ne would have ..to return thebadge. Mrs. Cleveland ; looked ' atmm, and then "continued handing
u"" tuo tcicKiams one oy one; The
rreeiaent nas received by way of.

aemngcon about lt50 telegrams and100 letters congratulatory . : - 3

MR. AX MBS. CLEVELAND AT CHURCH.

Ihe attendance of ' the President
and his wife and party at the Garrett
Memorial Presbyterian Church, at
u&Kiana, today created quite a flutter in that little village. It was by
invitation of the pastor and exvCons
gressman Hamill, postmastsr nt Oak
landt who is an appointee of the pre-
sent ad ministration. He is '. a ' tall
fine-looki- old.gentlemani with sil-
very wbite hair. Yesterday morning
he drove- - over from Oakland with
the Rev. Mr Foulk, the pastor of the
Garrett - Memorial ; 1 Presbyterian
Church. The gentlemen were intro-
duced by or Davis, and hada short, conversation on the porch df
the cottage, Ths President and Mri.
Cleveland had just started out for a
walk, Jbut weriji bat-- to the, hous. -

iu uiiuwier mviiea we fresident
and wife to attend services at the
church at Oakland on Sunday, and

;o:
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No shoddy work. Every Buggy, Carriage or Phaeton that leaves our shop
is guaranteed.
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